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Say Municipal and Government 1 
Housing Schemes Are Opposed 

to Canadian Ideals.

McMaster University Honors 
Statesman — Graduâtes 

Receive Parchments.
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it•[> «9e :laf/j Vintoni ii The annual meeting and election i 
officers in connection wi-h the rw/f * 
Council of Ratepayerr^e.hv^. 
nesday night in the council chamber Ü 
city hall, and the following were elect ’ \ 
ed: President, Geo. Sh£fd£ton1£fy * 
presidents, J. M. Skelton 
Clifford Blackburn; first

MorrellvilleCastle Memorial Hall was filled tp 
overflowing at the annual cqmmenoe- 
tnent of Moil aster University Wed
nesday night, when various degrees 
were conferred and addresses deliver
ed by prominent members of the Bap
tist body and by the minister of edu
cation. The opening prayer was’ said 
t>y Rev. J. A. Gordon, D.D., and the 
first to receive university honors were 
Manaese B. Parent and John Freder
ick Vichert, both of whom 'received the 
degree of doctor of divinity.

A feature of the evening wo* the be
stowal of the degree of LL.D. upon 
David Lloyd George, whose 
presented by Rev, John McNeill, pas
tor of B leer Street Baptist church. Dr. 
McNeill spoke of the premier of Great 
Briltain and^Ireland as the most influ
ential individual force in civilization at 
the present time. Lloyd George was 
described as diminutive in stature but 
totelelctualiy towering above all men. 
He was a friend of small nations and 
small peoples and had won victory for 
democracy in England, and in 1916 the 
whole nation had turned to him as 
man. In the belief of the speaker it 
is to Lloyd George more than to any 
other individual that the world owes 
its deliverance. Dr.' McNeill consider
ed that the university had been greatly 
honored by the acceptance of the de
gree by its recipient and hoped that 
some day he might meet the Baptists 
on this continent. The letters of the 
degree, LL.D.; meant something more 
than ordinary in this case, they meant 
"Long live David.”

The chancellor, in conferring the de
gree, said that it had been received in 
most appreciative terms and it was 
with unique pleasure that he conferred 
it-

■ , Life's Equipment
The address to the graduating class 

was delivered by Professor Gllmour, 
who pointed.

Tv: Pocahontas

AND OUR CLOTHES New River.sr£?
V iV-

and Aid. , |
dent. L. W. Mullen; second v^-prl' ! { 
aident, William Farquhar; third vdcZ. 
president, Mrs. Mclver; correspond!» 1 
secretary, Aid. R. Honeyford; record -, 3 
ing secretary, Sydenham Thompson- Mi 1 
treasurer, E, Cook. ^ n- || :

The housing question was the prln- U j 
cipal subject discussed and a résolu 5 I
tion was unanimously adopted whlah « 1 
was moved by J. M. SkeJton and sec ‘ 1 
ended by W. Bullock; "That we be- | j 
Iieve it to be contrary to Canadian 'I 
ideals and customs for the municipality i 1 
or the government to involve itsself 1 
financially to provide homes for the 9 
individual citizen, but that it is thefr > 
first duty to bring about conditions *
thru which it would be not only pos- ‘
sible but easy for the individual to - 
build and own his own home."

Westmoreland: Gas Coal
RICHLAND Steam Coal 
ANTHRACITE *
SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE

is a hard combination to beat because they 
are both the “best ever.”
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for years we have been cloth 
ing the boys of Toronto with 
good, dependable clothes. Per
haps not always the lowest 
priced if considered from price 
standpoint only, but by far 
the cheapest where wear and 
durability counts for so much 
in boys’ garments.
year sees us with a 
and greater business. To-day sees 
us with the best ever, and a price 
range on all styles from-$5.00 to 
$38.00 that makes easy choosing 
for you—it’s a strenuous tirrie now 
for getting materials and a time 
when reserve. buying power like
ours means protection to our cus
tomers.
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First Appellate Court.
List of coses for I'll day, May 9, 

at 11. a.m.:
Tanner v. Sutor.
Janis.se v. Curry.
Lindsay v. Hagan.
Martin v. General Accident Insur

ance Company.
Brown v. Hossack.
Judges’ chambers will be held at 

11 a.m, before Mr. Justice Rose.

_I am not in favor of the Ontario : 
government or the city council financing 1 
ihe building of houses,” tsaid J. M. 1 ' 
Skelton, the mover of the resolution'
“The Ontario government would like to 
make the city council responsible, but 
the most logical solution is the estab- 
hshment of a home building depart- : 
ment by the civic authorities, and a • 
report of this kind should be brought 1 
-n for consideration by the city council 
The average thrifty workman has à ■ 
home of hiu own, and what right has * 
the government to take portion of his 1 
taxes to build a home for another man’" 
said Mr. Skelton, who added that the 
subject of the housing problem has À T k 
been talked around and an undesirable 
condition at present exists.

A. Hanna, W. Bullock, J. Ferguson 
and others also spoke.
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tèf* GIRL GUIDES' RALLY.

j!
The girl guides are looking for

ward to a- great rally when Sir Robert 
and Lady Baden-Powell, who arrived 
on tee Baltl'Jc on Wednesday1, will 
be in Toronto, 
arranged for Tuesday. May 27, and 
will be held at Casa Lome, the home 
of the chief commissioner for Can
ada, Lady Pellatt. A reception will 
be Iheld on the evening previously at 
wlhlcih Lady - Pellatt will be the hos
tess.

.
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out that intelligence, 
- Christianity, industry, sacrifice and a 

knowledge of one's .place in the world 
were the equipment with which they 
should face the , new life upon, which 
they were entering. Short addresses 
were also made by DrS. Vichert and 
Parent.

The office of delivering tijë’ 
m'encement address fell to the minister 
of educatioh,- Dr, Cody, who referred to 
a previous occasion, fourteen years be
fore when he had' delivered an address 
or. modern theology. - The speaker 
congratulated the school tin its good 
work, saying that he found the gradu
ates of McMaster fà the position of 
head master of'high schools in many 
parts of 
members'

lij:1 John Turner appeared before Chief 
Justice Sir William Mulock in the as
sizes yesterday charged with wound
ing with intent to murder Benjamin 
Pringle. According to the indictment 
Turner had let himself into the cellar , 
of a house at 525 East Queen street 
on March .14, and had been disoov- , 
ered by Pringle, who was his brother- 
in-law.

Turner, after discovery, was alleged 
to have thrown a bottle at the head 
of Pringle, and when that missed, he 
closed with him and used ■ a knife. 
Pringle, in the box, stated thàt he had 
been stabbed in the stomach. He was 
wearing the clothes that he wore on 
the night of the affray, and his sweat
er coat showed a gash on the left side 
where the knife had

. COUNCIL TO AGAIN
TACKLE HOUSING BILL ?i

5:The city council holds another special 
meeting at noon today to consider the 
housing hill. This follows the fiasco 
of Wednesday, when, owing to the 
criticism the bill was encountering and 
par' lcHarly the amendment that the 
commission consist of_seven- Instead of 
five üiefhber's, the ritfayor read a lecture 
to those who had een "playing, foot
ball” with fhe legislation informed- the 
council that the.five pfcfcinent gentle
men on the commission could not bé 
exprtfte dto act if such interference 
were to be allowed, and carried ambi
tion that the committee riŸe, thus • 
bringing the discussion to an end. Thfe 
mayor also blamed. Aldermen, who Jav-„ 
ored the amendment for “killing the 
bill.!'- R is not expected that there 
will be so much talk today.

Ri an interview yesterday Sir James 
Woods, one of the members of the 
commission, stated that that bodv was 
in full sympathy with the returned sol- 
die rand the labor classes. "A s the 
commission stands,'' said Sib James, "It 
is .as large as ft should be to make it 
workable. To make it larger would 
have a tendency to,make it unwieldly.”

SCORE’S MAY SALES SPECIALS 
AND PIM’S NECKWEAR.
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fhe province. Referring to the 
hip of the class he pointed out 

that one who had received-the 'degree 
of D.D. was from across the line and 
said there were no .irftArnatlona'. bar
riers between men trfd good will. Re
ferring to some remarks of Dr. Parent, 
tha mip4»fer asked * him to tell his 
®ortipatriots.,in Quebec that their fears 
of ’hatred" from Ontario were unfound
ed, and; tjtat they were mistaken. We 
do not seek to crush tn Prusis&n fash
ion the glorious French tongue, said 
Dr. Cody, tout we do feel that the chil
dren of Quebec would, be handicapped 
if, they did not learn the English 
'tongue. If regulation 17 is viewed as 
administered it will give equal (pro
tection to the children, and tv the offi
cial tongue of the province. The min
ister of education also made a strong 
appeal for pure Ehglieh, saying there 
was no excuse for the,- slatternly Use of 
the English tongue toy any man or 
woman graduate, jaf..*’ university,

MORE Doéfe FIENDS t
/ SINCE PROHIBITION
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Finira City Death Rate Lower
Than This Time Last Years I at $1.00.
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The cityA death rate in April warn.

year1"thenfl«at sam® month last*
year, the figures being 13 per 1000 dm- !
registeredndevri6 . reaPecUvely. Deaths - , 
registered, exclusive of still birth»
were $54 last month, including 107 to- r 1 
fants under one year. Deaths from "*
mU while lnonXPri1’ 1918’ nilmhered

f
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There is no boy too small or large we can’t 
fit and if we haven’t just what you like at the 
moment we can have it made for you. We fit 
stout boys just as easy as slim ones.

i
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Atkt M F? Hill h’ BENEFITS FOR THEWe are sole selling agents for Pirn's 
Irish Poplin Neckv/ear. It is so nice 

and exclusive that it 
selto lait sight, and 
makes permanent ad- 
mirens from tlhe first 

Y )\ introduction. We al-
f ■ ways give Pirn’s cus

tomers a 
extra
fifty dozen of the 
very newest patterns 
and colors that are 

regular $1.75 values for $1.59. Score’s, 
Taillors and Haberdashers, 77 West 
King street

Gloves,1 
cliff, wit]

_____ SIGHTLESS. »
,:In ,.view °f the fact tihat" May 15 la . 

à?* for a îmblic op- '
.Toronto on behalf of wortr

the bliPd’ u ls interesting to note 
the benefits the blind are deriving 
from this work. In a word it «I 

independence to every 
able-bodied and self-respecting blind 
person and in this and everv
tCthnd.Way better Citions among

;■ ï mil» a sir

• * »»

We Take Care
--------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------- ■ _________________

of Their Needs
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IISl-lli-jt
ProttZ !» week-end 

and will offerIn answer to Alder&an Sapi Ryd- 
tng, at ttie board of health yester
day. as to whether dope fiends had 

. increased since prohibition, Dr. Hasrt- 
ings, M. O. H.jî.'eaid there had been 
somewhat of an increase, but this was 
only of a temporary character and 
would decrease in time.

Alderman Ryding: Then you are of 
opinion that if , prohibition continue® 
the number of dope, fiends will toe 
decreased in time?

•Dr. Hastings, who had previously 
stated he intended dealing with «this 
in the bulletin in the near future, 
replied: Absolutely. without
slightest doubt.

WUth reference to a question raised 
as to medical prescription® and the 
kind of liquor supplied. Dr. Hastings 
stated, assuming there was sickness, 
he though,t the vast majority of physi
cians would not write a prescription 
unless they feel that liquor was re
quired. It was extremely Important 
that liquor required fdr medicinal pur
poses should be pure. It was up to 
the government to see the public was 
properly protected.

The board approved the regulations 
suggested by Dr. Hastings that all 
'bread be wrapped and a conference 
will be held with, the bakers at an 
early date.

In connection with- the monthly 
statistics the M. O. H. said Toronto 
had the lowest infantile death rate on 
the continent for cities of 300,000 or 
more.
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GUILTY OF WOUNDING

RUSSIAN SOLDIER

>
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' li ■If :; i Pte. George Serenko,' • a returned 

Russian soldier, was yesterday found 
guilty by a jury in the assizes of hav
ing wounded Vasil, Nezbprtyky, 
other returned Russian soldier, on 
February 14, 1919. with intent to do 
grievous bodily harm. The original 
indictment had read with Intent to 
murder, but the jury thought, there 
was not sufficient evidence in the 
case to warrant this heading, and 
Serenko was found guilty on the less 
serious charge. Chief Justice Sir Wil
liam Mulock, who heard the 
postponed sentence.

According to the evidence the ac
cused in company with another man 
had entered a restaurant on York 
®*rtet. and after ordering a meal pro- 
Ceeded to find fault with the soup

Nezbertyky attempted to remon
strate with Serenko, but the latter 

evidently been drinking 
kn'£ and Paiiici? his army
ibree Ne.zbert>-k>r with such
lorce that for a long while after his 
life was despaired of. 8
is** fhL/XvTerday Serenko, who 
is a huge six-footer, and whothT6he ^ldhiB rmy ^^r^ stated
tnat he did not remember anything 
ant day ln «a restaur!
someone hf had been drinking
hid for th !,C°Ctl2n of alcobo1 which 
It had tLTe belns Poisoned him.
ru«Id toa-de him sick, stated the ac- 
i’6?' Serenko told of being at the 
m?/. for some 15 months, while a 
4ve chararfth°rltl.es representative 
lusld. ^ 1 evidence for the ac-

! ;’V ’ in Caps, Hats, Shirt Waists, 
Raincoats, Overalls, Wash 

Suits, Odd Pants Sus
penders and Gloves.

i

Just now we show exceptional values 
in all lines.
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WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

‘The Boys’ Shop of Toronto”
ml I c I

Edward T. ,Smith, a slater, who died 
In Toronto March 28, 1919. left his en
tire -gsTate. valued at $3200. to his 
widow. Mrs. Jane Johnston Smith. The 
will was filed for probate by the bene
ficiary yesterday.

William Lang, an agent, who died on 
March 12, left his estate, valued at 
$2858. to be divided among his four 
daughters and sons.

Mrs. Lottie Thompson and six chil
dren are the beneficiaries under the 
will of Robert Thompson, a farmer, 
who died in Newmarket on March «] 

leaving an estate valued at

mmKLENfER.W&fl

IM I..'ll!
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OAK HALL
mi■

ft WIPING-POLlfHINC

HAMILTON
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CLOTHIERS US ■. !i . if 1919,
$1663.

Cecil J. Worthington, a blacksmith, 
who was killed in north Russia while 
on active service on Jan. 20, 1919. left 
Ms entire estate, valued at $3

DIAMONDSAdditional Train Service to Hamilton 
Seven Tram* Week Days—Five ' 

Trams Sundays, Via 
T .• _ Canadian Pacific.
Leave Toronto 7.50 a,m. daily exceut

f?5 nym 9d15, a'm- 1 p.m.Xly
daUv 71sd ^ !X€ept Sunday, 5 p.m
Equal!v r// daJlIy’ 1110 P'™. daily, 
equally good service returning.

It *lSJ 1

1Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Street CASH OR CREDIT 
Be sure and ... oar 

•tock. &e we gusres» 
tee to eave you mosea 

JACOBS BROS., 
Diamond Importera, 
11 Vonge Arcade. 

Toronto.

il
3 \? S' . ., 329, to

hi< widow, Mrs, Ellen Worthington.
Elizabeth Sommervllle, who died on 

April 21, left an estate valued'at $630 
to be divided among a number of rela
tive» and friends.

Arthur N, Durrant. a conductor, who 
died March 28. left and estate valued at 
$650 to his widow and son.

1
I! >1 Store open till 

6 p.m.
Saturday 10 p.m.'

. Î / II/:
• ■ 5 ' ; rotarians drop lunch.9.

1 M Percy T ' - Pwidw

III
F Ii ,1 )/j

Owing to tihe fact tihat 75 per cent
to t^Hv^rn'berahlp °-f 1316 Rotary club 
1? 8,0lively emgaged In assisting in 
the collecting in the "Big Four” cam-
cll'f off^he 1irec5(>M have decided to 
can ofr the lumaheon for thiŝ dinner. .

' r00m WlU UBOÛ on Friday Prs.crlptlon Optician. 442 Yonge S^e.L

:i - m* MANAGE R\ THE METROPOLITAN CASE.
;

The conference on the Metropolitan' 
Railway question will take plac^-wext 
Thursday, according to a statement by 
Mayor Church yMterday.
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REGENT TAILORS
42 Adelaide St. W,
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